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Antonyms of the Word ldentifyz
The Meaning of the Word ldentify, Part 3
Csrxauersu AxrHrxo
ABSTRACT
The aim of this article is to characterize the meaning of the
word, identify, and its antonyms. Our interest in semantic analysis
originally came from a grammatical description of the English
definite article, tfte. Some grammarians argue that the use of the
word, the, is characterized by the term, identffiabtltr) (Huddleston and
Pullum, 2002: 368). However, we thought that the description was
not sufficiently clear, since the meaning of the term, identifiability,
is not very simple. Accordingly, we started to analyze the meaning
of identify, which is cognate with the term, identifiability. Here, we
describe the semantic characteristics of identifi by comparing it with
those of its antonyms.
After examining several texts, we compiled a list of antonyms





Upon examining lexical descriptions of these in the Concise
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Oxford English Dictionary, and analyzing example sentences cited
from some other dictionaries, we hypothesized that the words include









Among these, the expressions identify, separately perceive, and
distinguish, constitute what is called the semantic field, whose members
share the feature, [+cognition]. A contrast is observed within this
semantic field: only the word, identify, includes [-detachment],
whereas the other words include [+detachment]. Because of this
difference, we argue that the phrase separately perceive, and the word
distinguish, are antonyms of identify. Furthermore, the word, oppose,
lies in some marginal area surrounding this semantic field. The feature
[+/-cognition] is of little relevance when considering oppose. However,
oppose shows a clear contrast with identify in the other features: unlike
identify, oppose contains [+detachment] and [++involvement] (we
previously stipulated that a feature with "++" (duplicated "+" 1 is
observed in a more remarkable way than that with a single "+" ).
The mental process represented by the word, identify, tends to
be dependent on some similarity between the object to be identified
and something else. This may remind us of the term 'the old (or
given) information' known to scholars of functional linguistics. In
other words, we need to have some background knowledge of other
things in order to "identify" something. In contrast, the mental process
represented by the word, distinguish, tends to involve differences
between the object to be mentioned and the things around it. In
this process, the entity to be "distinguished" is dependent on some
preliminary knowledge in that the entity is compared with other
things, and yet it is independent of other things to the extent that
people are aware of the differences between the entity and the
things around it. Here, it has to be noted that a noun phrase with the




inforrnation, instead of the neW inforvnation. This geaeral obs€fvatioh
on the definfte aflicle i$ co.mpatible w:ith the idea tbat the use of
tlre artisle, rhe, ig characterieed by lhe lern identifiabilitltn since thc
concept expressed by the word, identify. has a remarkable connection
with lhe notion of the old information, In lhis way; we believc that
our analys.is af identif,y and some, related words further clarifies the
nature of the English definite article 'rhe' .
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(1)To discovcr a physical obieCt iS to pack in thc same part of spacc,and fusc
in onc complcx body,primary data likc coloured form and tangible
suracc.Intclligcncc,obsewing thcsc scnSiblc qualities,identincs thcm in




































ると考えられる動詞 is distinguishcd「識別される」が、is identiiedと対照
的な仕方で用いられている。
(2).…tOgethcr with a survival of thc irst from which it is distinguishcd in
point of existencc and with which itis idcntifled in point of character
(Santayana,1998:20)
……、それ (第二の感覚―引用者)が、存在に関 しては区別 され、









(3)Mind is thcrcforc somctimcs idcntined with thc unrcal Wc opposc,in an
antithcsis natural to thought and languagc,thc imaginary to thc trtlc,fancy
to fact,idca to thing
(Santayana,1998128)

























(4)Thc mcaning of"two,n thcn,is‖this aftcr thaげor"this again,"whcre wc
havc a simultancous scnsc of two things which have bccn scparatcly
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影響で (have been)separately perccivcdになると「分離」の意味が加わり、
そのため (are)identiicdとは対照的、対立的となっている。というのも、
(are)idcntiiedは「同一視される」と訳され、「統一」を意味するからで











































るので、形容詞 としての用法 に限定 して、ε"“θ DttraEr2」SカD慣わ
“
″ (εθD)の記述を以下に引用する。5)
(6)separate■adi.′sεp(0)rOt/fOrlning or vicwed as a unit apart or by itsclf;
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(8)a.Hc was attacked on two separatc occasions.
彼は、 2度の別の時に攻撃された。
に,ag)















b They werc photographcd separatcly and then as a group
彼 らは、別々に、そ してそれからグループとして、写真 を写 して
もらった。
(0ン4ιD)
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えることが出来るであろうと思われる。



















































8)DERIVATIVES(派生語 )、 ORIGIN(語源 〔起源〕)は、省略 している。 また、改行
等、レイアウ ト的な事柄に関して若干原典 と異なった形式になっている点がある。
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(1)recognize Or recognise■v l ide tify as alrcady known;know again.
> (of a computer or other device)idcntify and respond correctly to(a
sound,charactcr,ctc.).2 acknowledge the cxistcncc,validity,or legality
of.>formally acknowLdge that(a country or governmcnt)is eh」Ыe
to bc dealt with as a member of the intcmational community. 3 reward











































(13)disunguish/drstlngWI」/■V.l recognizc,show,or trcat as dimclent.>
(distinguish between)pcrccivc or point out a diffcrcnce between.>
[often as att distinguishing]be an identifying characteristic of. 2
managc to disccrn(somcthing barely pcrccptiblc) 3 (distinguish
























shoL orけeat as dittrcnt"じOD,p.416)「異なったものとして認める、示す、
あるいは、扱う。」のように、recognize「認める」などの表現が見られる。














(14)His attorncy argued that Copc could not distinguish bctwccn right and
、vrong
弁護士は、 コープが正 しいことと間違 ったことを区別することが
で きないのだと主張 した。
(ZDεE)
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(16)It was hard to distinguish one twin from the cthe■
一方の双子をもう一方の双子と見分けることは難しかった。
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(17)Sometimes reality and fantasy are hιКi to dis inguish.
時として、現実と空想は区別しがたいものだ。
にbid.)












































(20)dislnct■adi.l rCCOgnizably di“crcnt in nature;indi宙dual or separatc





DERIVATIVES(派生語 )、 ORIGIN(語源 〔起源〕)は、省略 している。 また、改行
等、レイアウ ト的な事柄に関して若千原典 と異なっている点がある。










































































(22)ao identify:    [+認知, 一分離]([+cognition,―detachment])
b.separately pcrccivc:[十認知, 十分離]([+cognition,+detachment])





















それでは、先に挙げた idcntifyの反意語のリス トから、Opposeを取 り上
げることにする。θθDに見られるOpposeについての記述を以下に引用す
る。・ )
(23)oppose■v.1(also be opposed to)disapprovc ot resist,or be hostile
to.>compctc with or flght 2[as a荀.opposed](oftwo or more things)
contrasting or conflicting 3[as alj.oppOsing]Opposite.
(εO,,p.1003)

















15)DERIVATIVES(派生語 )、 ORIGIN(語源 〔起源〕)は、省略 している。 また、改行
等、レイアウ ト的な事柄に関して若干原典と異なった形式になっている点がある。
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では、次の例はどうであろうか。





















































(26)I should nOt mention this,but for theねct at it throws so much sidclight



















































































































た用例 “a simu■ancous scnse of two things which havc bccn separatcly pcrccivcd












































































































































































(1)1.a.Fra″3 To make idcntical(予7r励,†●somcthing)in thOught or in
rcality;to considct rcgard,ortrcat as thc samc








″:`L:spea, to modcl oncsclf on,csp unconsciously;to fccl oncsclf
to bc associated with or part of;frcq absO′ with cllipsis of thc rcfl
pron. Also occas.″カムr,to pcrfonm or undcrgo such a proccss with
regard to something unspcciflcd




2.a.To detcrmine(something)to bc thc same with somCthing conccivcd,
known, assertcd,etc.; to determinc or cstablish thc idcntity of; to
ascertain Or cstablish what a givcn thing or、vho givcn pcrson is;in
Araι正[si to refer a spccimen to lts proper specles.
b.To sewe as a lneans ofidentiflcation for
3.TO discover.pcrccivc;to localize.oollo9.






































1 establish the identity of. 2 recognize or select by analysis. 3 ( identify
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